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Forgotten Thank You’s – Study Words
1. leopards (l2•pßrdz) 7. potatoes (pß•t6•t9z)
2. healed (h7ld) 8. sauce (sôs)
3. lepers (l2•pßrs) 9. chocolate (chä•kß•lßt)
4. awful (ô•fßl) 10. splinter (spl3n•tßr)
5. roast (r9st) 11. fizzy (f3•z7)
6. mashed (m1sht) 12. sandwiches (s1nd•w3ch•ßz)

Study Word Meanings
p Write the word or words called for below.
1. Two things that are living.

lleeooppaarrddss,,  lleeppeerrss,,  (ppoottaattooeess)
2. Which word means to make very hot over a fire?

rrooaasstt
3. A tiny piece of wood from a larger piece of wood.

sspplliinntteerr
4. Which is something you could make?

ssaannddwwiicchheess,,  ssaauuccee,,  cchhooccoollaattee
5. Two things you can eat.

cchhooccoollaattee,,  ssaannddwwiicchheess,,

Read the story “Forgotten Thank You’s.”
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ssaauuccee,,    rrooaasstt,,
ppoottaattooeess
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Can You Tell Why?
Mother said Tommy forgot to tell her thank you because

he was thinking only of himself.

p Below are things you may have seen happen.  Can you guess
why?  Write what you think on the line.

6. The mailman stopped at your mailbox because

Teacher Check
7. The baby began to cry when the balloon popped because

Teacher Check
8. The lady put up her umbrella because

Teacher Check
9. Mother got out a cookbook because

Teacher Check
10. Daddy put some wood in the stove because

Teacher Check
11. Yellow leaves fell off the trees because

Teacher Check
12. You are doing this page because

Teacher Check
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One, or More Than One?
You know that s on the end of some words makes them

mean more than one: bat – bats.  But there are many words
that end in s that do not mean more than one:  bus.  Also
some words that mean more than one do not end in s.

p Read the words below.  Think if they mean one or more than one.
After each word circle all three words ( more than one ) or just
the word one (more than one ).

13.  men more than one 18.  people more than one

14.  me more than one 19.  it more than one

15.  baby more than one 20.  this more than one

16.  kiss more than one 21.  us more than one

17.  these more than one 22.  many more than one

Alphabetical Order
p The words in each set begin with the same letters.  Look at the

second letters and write the words in ABC order.

23.  book – brick 1. 2. 

24.  nose – near 1. 2. 

25.  top – test – tall 1. 2. 3. 

26.  lug – like – lost 1. 2. 3. 
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ttaallll
lliikkee

tteesstt
lloosstt

ttoopp
lluugg

bbooookk
nneeaarr

bbrriicckk
nnoossee
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Words With Two Meanings
One of the Study Words has two meanings.  Roast means

“a piece of meat.”  It also means “to make something very hot.”

p Write roast in the blanks.  Read the sentence.

1. We had a                                   for dinner.

2. When shall we                                   the peanuts?

Homographs (hä •mß•gr1fs)
Words that are spelled the same but have two meanings

are called homographs. 

p In the box are four homographs.  Write each one in two of the
blanks to make good sentences.

3. Joe did not go to school because his                     hurt.

4. There is a worm on that                     of corn.

5. Daddy will                       the boat across the lake.

6. Bradley liked to keep his toys in a nice                       .

7. I                        the robin feed its babies.

8. You will need a                       to cut off that branch.

9. Our class went to visit a coal                         .

10. Is this                           or yours?

rrooaasstt
rrooaasstt

eeaarr
eeaarr

rrooww
rrooww

ssaaww
ssaaww

mmiinnee
mmiinnee
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saw

row

mine

ear
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The Story Verse
And be ye thankful.  Colossians 3:15

“Thank you” was one of the first things you learned to say.
In this verse God says we should do more than say Thank you.
We should feel thankful in our hearts.  You can’t be thankful in
your heart unless you think of things to be thankful for.

Below are the titles of some stories from the reader.  At the
bottom of the page are things that people in the stories should
have been thankful for.

p Match by writing a letter in each box.

11. Nell’s Dried Onions

12. Mr. Doodleburger Comes to Work

13. Emmy and the Big Black Dog

14. Why Henry Was Late

15. Baby Insect

16. Captain or Deck Handd
a
c
f
b
e
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a. That God made beautiful and interesting things.

b. That her son liked to work and help her.

c. That a strange boy had a kind heart.

d. That a little brother forgave him for being selfish.

e. That her Grandma loved her enough to send a gift.

f. That God took away her fear.


